Coach Trips from London Ltd.

A short break to Norfolk
featuring the amazing

Coach
Trips from
London Ltd
Kings Lynn

THURSFORD
CHRISTMAS
SPECTACULAR

Friday 10 December 2021 for 3 days
Peterborough

Holkham Hall

Can you believe it ? Every year near a small village in Norfolk there is a hugely spectacular Christmas
show which is modelled on the famous Radio City Music Hall Christmas show in New York. With a
huge cast, this is a production that sells out nearly a hundred performances each November and December with audiences coming from all over the UK to see it - and it tends to be the same people coming year
after year because they know what to expect - a truly wonderful theatrical and musical experience. All
aspects of Christmas are represented and with over 500 costumes being worn it is immensely colourful.
Another major highlight this year will be our visit to Holkham Hall to see the magnificent state rooms decorated for the festive season. We shall each be given a glass of Prosecco and a light lunch while we are here.
This outstanding historic house, the home of the Earls of Leicester for centuries, is one of England’s finest.
As in 2017 we shall be staying at the splendid 4-star Knights Hill Hotel & Spa near Kings Lynn which
looked after us very well last time. We hope you will decide to join us. Early booking is recommended

Itinerary

Day 1 (Friday) We shall leave West London by coach starting
from Shepherds Bush at 8.00am. Last pick-up at Hillingdon
Station at 9.05am. Home pick-ups to bring you to Hillingdon
by 7-seater car are available from most areas on request. There
will be a stop for coffee in Hertfordshire before we arrive in
Peterborough where there will be time to visit the impressive
cathedral and obtain a light lunch, maybe in the cathedral
refectory if you wish. Dinner and a 2-night stay at the Knights
Hill Hotel, near Kings Lynn.
Day 2 (Saturday) There will be time this morning to see something of Kings Lynn, an ancient Norfolk port, before we arrive
at Thursford in time for the matinee of this year’s Christmas
Spectacular show. You will be able to obtain a lunchtime snack
here prior to the performance. Dinner at our hotel this evening.

Holkham Hall

for our guided tour of the state rooms decorated
for the festive season. These decorations are truly
outstanding of a quality you may never have seen
before. We shall have a light lunch here before
we leave, served with a mince pie and prosecco.
Day 3 (Sunday) We will say goodbye to the Knights Hill Hotel We are due back at Hillingdon by about 6.30pm,
after breakfast and travel to Holkham Hall near the Norfolk coast slightly later at our other set-down points.
This is what the short break price of £395 includes: Coach travel throughout, the services of an experienced tour
manager, morning coffee on Day 1, a light lunch on Day 3, Dinner, Bed and Breakfast for 2 nights at the Knights
Hill Hotel, your Thursford Spectacular ticket, the Holkham Hall visit with a light lunch, mince pie and a glass of
Prosecco. Single supplement: £48 For a home pick-up the supplement is £14 (i.e. £7 per person each way).

HOW TO BOOK: Please call Graham Jenkins on 020 8422 2751. Deposit required: £80 per person.
The balance falls due on 16 October. If paying by cheque please make your cheque payable to Coach
Trips From London Ltd as this tour is being arranged by Coach Trips From London Ltd. Registered in
England. No. 9713185. Bookings are subject to our usual booking conditions. Please see website or brochure.

